
THE GOLD BUG MINES

Company Formed to Develop

Rich Property Near the

Red Boy.

Tin! (I11I1I Itnix Minim: rnnitany of
Similiter U auinng the latent nrganl.a-lioii-

formed In develop 11ml work 11

group of gold iniiicH in lln- - Similiter die
trlel.

'I'Iid liii'iitioii (if tint properly I near
till fit tIMIIIH Itl'll Hoy MilM'H L'J milcN

ditttaut from Snmplcr in u nurlh
wentorly ilirccliiin.

Although tin i:oiniiiny !h ollirereil liy
lorn I mining men It in reallv liiiani-ei- l liy
fHMtcni purlieu who provide nil ih'ivh-fr- y

fiinilM for developing I In- - irun'rty,
erertlng reduction uorkn eti, when the
pricier linn' arrive.

Tlin vein of thin group it on the
mime zone UN the Iti'il Hoy. In f.ict the
Victor !h tint only location between IIiIh

ninl tlt.it productive It mini, i. Tim (iulil
Hug pinperty iH ill en liiiiiinli'il liy tin1

tinlil Staiiiliiiil on the ninth.
A contriict Iiiim been let In drive the

tiiiini'l lo cut tlm main vein. Ilaml
work will ho tin- - method employed dur-in- n

'I'1' winter, Imt in the Mprlng power
.Irilln willliu iiiHtallcil. Aililiiional build-in-

am now lieing erecleil.
The roiter of olllcem coiuprine the

follow inu well known pereoiiN, Thoinax
8. Van Vlcet, preniilent ; O. ('. Wright,
viccpreniilcnl j ('herder ('. Knhhiux,
xecrelary; .1. II. Itolihinx, treasurer;

V. V. ItohhiuHrniiHtilHtiugengineer and
manager. I'or u ilctaileil xtalment of
I lie tdatun of iIiIh companyV properly,
phin of operation etc,, the puhjoiiied
pieliminary repoit of a local mining
engineer ih uiveii.

Sinister, (lie., Nov. .'II, IIKC'.

To the Ollii'eiH and Stockholder of the
(iulil ling Mining Company :

tieiillemen : Having reccnlly Wxileil
ami inhpecteil your propel ty, I take
plcanire in puhiuiltiug the following
report :

The piopelty i'oiihIhI h of live full
clainif, lUHtnlTitKI feel anil a mill file,

in all nunc than one lininl-ni- l

acrcH. The namcx of the claiuiN me
CM lliii: No. I, (iulil linn No. --', Pro-

tection No. 1, 1'iolcctioli No. '.', anil the
lluiliuulon, ami the mill cite.

Tint piopeity in Hituatcil on Italthit
eice-k- , uIniuI four mile weft from the
llnl Hoy utiue, iutiraul coiiuly, (lifgnn.
It lien at an eleMltluu of aliullt ftUOO feel
iiInivk re.t level, mill it-- leachcil hy a
good wajoii luail finiii Sumpter, which
Ih the ucticnt railroml point, being
alxnit twentv-lw- iiiiIch tllhlattt. (irun
ile, which ix an iiilmul lowii on the
Mauo hue rouuei'tiug Suiuptei with lite
Itnl Hoy mine, in only mile iln
taut fioiii lite pioHrtv, ami all fupplie
are tlehcieil fni of charge liy the
liieichitutH at that place.

The title to tin property in hclil liy
right of purchaxe from the original
owner who haxe complitil in every
nHKi't with the lawn of the I'niteil
State ainl the State of Oregon. The
iruKTty !h free from all ileht or in

ciiiulirmice ami the title could not he
NUiveKHliilly aailed.

The development iIiiin far ennuis of
n cnmicut wveiity.tlve feel long which
cut the initiii vein at a depth of aUml
ten feel lieluw the hiirfuce dchrin. Kruin
tliU Kiint a drift wait continued for 100
feet alum: the vein the face of which did
not exceed tliittv-liv- e feet in depth from
the mii fine. The ore ha hceli Hloped
from alHtve the drift. There are oine
Hiuall open ciiIn along the vein at tlif-feie-

(MiintH which merely chow the
continuity of the ore choot.

The vein I hclicvotn he a true IInmhc, K'rty.

THE SUMPTER MINER

and am told by the parties owning the
adjoining property that it iH traceable
through the entiri) length of nix clainiH
for a dlrttanco of 9000 feet, one-hal- f of
which ditauee is on the Gold Hug prop-

erty.
The Mrike of the main vein i'h north

ami ninth, and dipH alxiut Kl!u to the
eaxt.

The vein on the curtate kIiowh u width
of nixteen inchi-x- , while in the face of
the drift thirty-liv- feet deeper it in fully
three and one-hal- f feet in width.

Tlm wall are remarkably well dell mil
and in plnrcH hIiow a highly imltatied
"xlicken-xidex,- " which Ik, hi itxelf, good
proof of the perimiuent character of the
vein.

The foruiatiou Ih ii decouiMiMil and
Hiift granite which i very eiiMy to work
and hIihiiIh well without tiuihering.

The ore If a hard, white and lilnixh
colored, iiuriferoiiHipiart., Hlightly inter-xperxe- il

with u xteel-colore-

mid high grade iron xiilplmretx,
which, in all probability, will liicrcnxe
to xuiiie appreciable extent when

depth ban been iittaineil, The
ore in oxiili.nl only to a nlight extent
near the Mirface.

The ore-hho- proper varicH in width
from xix to nixteen iuchcH, with from
xix to twelve iucheri ol talc lying on
either Hide. The ore Ih free-millin- g and
high-grad- ax can readily he neeii from
the following lixt of iihxmvx niiule at
different timcx by different arwiyer;
No. i lllin-iii.- limn Jilll fi4.4f
Nn. i Win-nu.- limn JUonriy li.itt n.Jt
Nn. AvrMirr .itnrli Irom nil ore tnlrn mil fi.fi
Nn. 4 kurtacr cropping i8.fco

Nn. i Irom Jilll 84.41
Nn. ( At vimplr Irom liter ol Jrlll .

Theie it at prexent forty or llfty toiiH

of me mi the dump that I would exti-mat- e

to carry an average value of f--

per ton. The ore in and I

have failed to Hud a xingle piece, 110

matter how xiiiull, that iIih-- not xhow
up a nice xtring of goltl ill the pan. I

have al thixtiuiea good hit of xamplcx
taken by myxelf which I will axxay and
lepoit the rexullH, ax xoou ax I can get
my new lahoralory arranged for work.
However, I am xatixlled, from the
xamplcx panned, that the average will
he very xatixfactory, and that they will
check up fairly cloxe with the xainpliug
and axxayiug done by otlu-rx- .

There ix a gooJ and valu.ihle water
right belonging to the property, with a
ditch already coiiHtructed which divertx
the w Her fr.iin U.ibhit creek at a piiiu t

one and one-hal- f milt1 from the mine,
and cmiveyx the name to the top of the
mountain on which the property ix

xituated, thereby giving a iiead piexxure I

ol '.Ml) feel, which would generate
power In operate a ten xlaiup

mill.
Theie ix 11N11 a great abundance of ex-

cellent timber oil the property, xuf-llcic-

for all mining mid ilonitMtic pur-poxe- x

for yearx to coine.
I'or a plan of development 1 would

advixtt that a croxxcut tunnel be driven
from a point near the creek in an eaxt-erl- v

direction (or 11 distance of uppruxi
mately THK) feet, which tunnel would cut
the main vein at it depth of about
'.MO feet, after which the vein could be
explored for a dixUucc of UK) feet or
mure, which would enable one to de-

termine what kind and capacity of mill
wax ucccHxary for tlm reduction of the
ore.

There in no doubt in my mind ax to
the value of the proerty, mid with the
juditiomt exH-nditur- e of a nominal
amount of money for the proper develop-
ment of the mine, I feel axxured that
the result will he a irood producing pro-
perty.

Thin report in a plain, couxervative
statement of the factx reganliug the pro-
perty ofthettold Hug Mining company
ax I have (mind them, and the same can
bo verified bv anv one who inav rce lit
to make an examination of the uro- -

Wednesday, 3, 1902

DO YOU WANT TO SELL ANY

REAL ESTATE
DO YOU WANT TO BUY ANY

REAL ESTATE
If you do, addrcxx or call on .1. L. ICVANS, Itoom 1, Oleaxon Bldg.

Sumpter, Oregon. P. O. Hox 1)2

Good Business Lots, Good Lots. Look
at the list and see what you want. I have
good investments for you if you want them

Hoiiho and l)t on North Street ... fl'TiO
I lotiKu and IOt on Auburn Street ... 2500

Furnixhed Hoiihu on Columbia Street 1250

limine anil Iit on Manilla Street ... 800

House and Lot on Columbia Street ... 800
A Snap, two Iitx. on North Street ... 350
House ami Lot in Sunnyside ... 250

Houxe, ground rent very cheap 200

Fine Residence It on Bonanza ... 2.r0

lit on Iiwer Mill Street .... ,T00

House on Parkinson Avenue 050

Two Houses and IOt on Parkinson Avenue 800
House and lot, good Stable, in Sumpter Heights 700

Corner I.ot, good location .... urn)

Desirable Kexidence l.ot, Upper Mill Street - 500
iVKnom Houxe, gooil stable .... 075

l.ot HOxlW) 100
A good thing, Lot 105x150, two good Houses, part cash

balance on time ..... 2.100

(ood Lodging House in the heart of the city cheap.

J. L. EVANS
GLEASON BUILDING

P. O. BOX 92 SUMPTER,

Sf ALL
WELL DRESSED MEN

In Sumpter and vicinity have their clothes
made by

FLYNN, the Tailor.
Big Line of Fall Goods Just Received.

fKNTKIt HTIIKKT, NK.ttt rOHTOFKICB

SUMPTER, OREGON.

THE GEM SALOON
A.J STINSON, Prop.

(Successor to Snyde & Stinson)

Only the Best Brands of Liquors Served Over the Bar

SUMPTER,

December

Residence

OREGON

OREGON

American Brewing and Crystal Ice Co.
E. SIBER, General Manager.

Manufacturers of

First Class Draught and Bottled

BEER Also Ice Made of
Distilled Water.

The most modern equipped plant in the state.
All orders promptly attended to.

Telephone, Main i?. BAKER CITY, OREGON.


